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linen factories at, Belfast, Irelandi; te the ma-
thine shaps and cotton faètorles at Greenock
atnd Glasgow, ini Scotiand ; to a large *ool-
len factory ait Ieds * toaeverai of the ma-
chine shops and cottort mSii at Manchester ;
ta hi lace faLetory et Derby; and tu ti e shopa.
ait Shaeffield and Blirmingham. Ail the pro-
cesses in tie several manufactorieis were
shown ta me, and Af my inquiries were tans-
wered wiîiaoaa reserve anti ta my entire sat-
isfaëtion. The rate ôf Wages paid ta thse
operatives and the cost bf production were
of course points wvhich 1 cauild flot overlook..
1 was uniformiy attended by the proprietor
or manager of the facrary, and theinfoyma&
i ton received was immediately noted on my
memiorandum book, front whiich I take thsej tliowingrparticulars regarding wàges

Te operatave an ail cases boards hi; .teif
tout -of the wages pain.

In the linen miii ait Belfast, wages tram
1 Id. to 13d. per day; average 6s. a week;
equai ta $1 44.

lIn the Cott m'ils which 1 vitied at
Greenocki and Glasgow, in Scotinnd, wages
rangred froni 4s. ta 8s. 6d. sterling a wveek;
allerage asat over '7s. 6d. ; e qual tuo$1 80.

In the large woollen aiîiil ait Leeds, wagee
rainged front 6s. ta los. sterling a week;
average not oves, 9s. ; equal ta $2 16.

Ithe two best cotton factories 1 visited
at Maanchester, anc of tbem epinaîing fine
lac-thread front No. 200 ta No. 400, and
the otîter spinning No. 40 mule-twist, the
average wagres paid tu men, women, am
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JFour . . . 19Gibs.1117 6 91 3 24 6
WViaeat Golbs. 3 6 4 6
Oaats . .. 34118., 1 1 1 3
Ryc . . . 561hs.' 1 3 0 3 4

jBarlcy . . 4hibs.* i 8 12 O
iCorn . . . 156!bs.
Peas . . . GOibsi 1 G 1 I0JI

Pork, incas barl-. ~ 17
etfresh . 100bq. 17 62 2

Beef, me"s batrrel.
4freeh . iOObs. 12 6 120 0 -20 O

Haum. . . 11. 0 5 0 6
Bacon 1 lIb. 0 4 O 5
Cheese . lb. O 3 0 5 6
Butter . . . 1iIb. 0 8 O 10 0 10
Potatos . . buehel. 2 6 3 O 2 O
Wood .. .cord. 1i0 012 0
Pot Ashes .bamrl. f27 6
Hjay .. ton. j,50 0*5 0
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children, as given me by the proprietors, wal
12s. aweek; equal tu$2 88. At theuu
time thse proprietore inforaned rue that to
rate of wages wue cansiderabiy above di
general rate; andi in accordance with t)é
statemaint 1 found ia these two millemu
thse best tltathed and best loolcing aets of p
rativee 1 zW Inai any factories in Gre

As another test of the cast of labou,
aseeertained froi lte praprietore themelv
who, in some instances, submitted am
speafllon their priti wek mnute
t4Wt, thétt No. 40 mule-twist was proclu
and packed for mnarket ait a cost of 2d.>
pound on labour. And this embrae
ehartics and ai oter labour empioe aà
thse establishments.

Skiiled labour is aiea mucis cheaper
Mantchester titan iin Loweil. In one m
mucis larger tsait lte new miii of tise Me
mac Company, 1 was inlonned tIsat the
overlooker, having a gerieral superintd
cf thse whole miii, receaved £3 a week, eq.
te 240 aday ; and the overseere ofpart *roome froan 27s. to 30s. a week, equal ta
OS and $1 20 per day.

31y general conclusion was that labour"'
thse Cotton mmnnfsct.ories in Manchester
at lemet thirty-three per cent, and in
wooilen at Leeds aI leasî fifty per
cheaper titan simaflar labour, at the
lime, aI Lowell. Very respectfülly,
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barrel. 26 O 27
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